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Illness. Mrs MARY94Roivi_t.••lorrow, Esq.

a considerahle titne, Axirs.c cad almost incredible sufferin irit,d ted intr•real:, of lenipti„n.
. Cle ir,flicfincis at a .paitiftli andeshe

mnpfic,that uncomplainingf,,liiedet`•
—, -everevr!trialrch Wonmezgo
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DECEMBER 26. 1842.

dome Sffairz.
IT No paper will be issued from this

to-mortow.h •

IVe republish the proceedings of the

pinocratie meeting in regard to the May
,r2:11. in order that all may see what has

done. It will serve, too, as a notice

the meetings on Wednesday evening.
mayorolty in Itlegheny.

The folioiving are the names of the can-

idates fdidy in the field fur the office Ff

tger the city of Allegheny. In aA—-
,

Ole six persons na ned behw, we

3,,vaid the nam•es. of Mr John Robin.
iv A. Irwin and others, mmtioned

conection with the contest.

ANDREW BARCLAY,
• Wm. B. FOSTER,

JOSEPH W. SCOTT,
THOS. BARN ETT,
H. FULLER CON,
H. WILLIAMS.

D 3 Friendi of the difrzrent Candidates

e now "eager for the contest," and all

prar sanguine of success. Much more

Merest i, taken in the election fur Mayor
Allegheny, than on this side of the river

rtSee the bill presented by Nichols to
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HPIII WARD.
14,r,

F6iii is attrJel
felr, h.o.vcrer

11, \* e n-t zictaatei by
want lo chat withMETE

r':y f he seen

rr,, r• r L.; V..(.1 r.) tiVWS

rtes', except
• f. l quiry,

ve.4lr4a.k,

e. k•f nlmoilt)res
f 1. J. Dallas,

11.,timIn. 1-;,n . for
e purpose J! to the lace un-
rtunaßlrv,i:ic;; afd tf e United
tale!
Frnm the •er trie arri of

Juiqe 1,/v the may Ink
ir a satiof,cl.,!y nF ininn upon all the pointsvolved in it!, c•l;,e,

CIRCUS AID THEATRE,In fn./0 o.f Cvain Broudhurrs,
Oa Penn t=treet

HIS NrGIITAN ENTIRE CHANGE
F PERFOICIANCE.

Fur Particulars see VW:3.]
lOWA' PROPERTY—KiII 'e exchanged fora good

farm Within 30 loth. of l'itt:4lnirgl,,n Lot of ernurd
Penn :'reel, in the sth Ward, tornerin,l on one of the

10 lIIP A Ile rhen y river, r,o w tett is erect-
' nnmte with a frame hott.e anaciteti, Malang',
°",,,vtl at present as a tavern and Itonraing hon,e,
't,nity4 at $2OO per annum: entirely free from any
atrnice and title nnezeeptional,tr•- Apply to

IF4. BLAKELY

C.9PI7:OILIS TS. or others to make a good
aCt Investment offun is. 4-0'10aq:117, tiegr 'bed

`.at qaie;--one two story hrirk 110 te., on Federal
Mlrnonc City, well calculalcd for both atioeand

for-a person with email capital. and ih a
wltc.re soave 75 house; have been put up
;nowt Wt. The hotroe i 8 "..tri feet front run-

:at:x:4:lot in%feet front and 55 back,situa-
'l'em7ltr of*Federlfand Satopiton :in: Alleys

a lot 3;15 by 34 containing the rer.eryoir ofthe
Water Works, or ;n other words, a capital

,171.1rnirltiaz sufficient water to-supply an hundrede4iiesr"..,Yttd try lead pipes down Fleming st. into
;,i.trauts are now in operation supplying a

; 311 fain tl.n.
'"" 11114 fatally res:dence. being a large. rale:lY.rw `"'ory trick hon=e. with as extensive half story

r..lut r,oitt on VVaincit st. hy 3o on nettling;

k built in 73 on Walnut by WO on
runt.iyt hack to a 10 11. alley. attordliez spare

and horticultural purpn!..e.- The (tauntVia- unfit-Atte a large family, has two parlors fur •

.1 mar IJ:e mantle pie,es. a sPaticni", bail up
'";.nd a ',mato (lumen in front. and inn is fornidad ta the best style for a sent lesnan's resi

of he best materials. The n zna I a pportenaof tin' houses, oven., coal hoboes, togo her with''tt or Line L ge.lity f,01 1.1 the above mentioned spring
tolliedoor by pines and hydrant. A roctity

11.15.5 ;, lid voiding for 3 horses, will he sold wilt;
. bstne :f desired. As for the locality we quote the

100 of a ithysirian, .11 is distressingly heallilY.'
.464.3, a lot o n Fle ming et. 20 feet front, hy 68 feet backa new :,able and carriage house. .m*)..1 lot adj4in lag the last under inetos4re, 40 by 63Y for buildj, g.11118.—°nefifth in hand, thebalance is ten, attune

.

isterest secured asssnal."t bore property is very low. and the payments notrei In buy can quacrel with. Appillont.flarriie';'enCY sod luteUigesoe Oftee..-Nts., 4titAreet,,30— 4w.

Fnopthe WasAO ,wce - ,y - -, .;_.
- Gm _lsextatit' Imo r-.leieleit-Ceti .1 ,+-The ecoreautnecontairied lit theiollnwint iettet- el- oithni-ortilikiiIra& been shown to:u) vcoarahle ex- preei.lent

to IdessreTease # Bottgls Division atre:sfilare in (Jai m
edpillion not boom dattarlOg tbalt-tre . .: - We our-

selves have bianccasiein t ;nit tothe test the
qualities ofdifferent reMedies for the eurtt eta cough 13-.
cold , and do not hesitate In giving- r 'preference to theartiee manuracfured by ibis weft k ion firm.4ffertisitage, tiV- 12th, 1-842-

-Weser'. joins Pease. 4. Sen.---6ent eaten—Your kind
letter of the 30th of August last. wlt greatly en-
teemed present of llorthound Candy. f your own inven.lion, reached the in due course of tea I, and found me on
it, arrival-Incapable of wielding thy 1 n, ' I iinnreiliiititybegan to try the effects, of. your 'e .as dy,and have Leen
using it ever since with great benefit, nd intend to make
a fair ex;erinierit to see whether it wi I remeve my cough
eat rely, I find it in the apothecary hops in Nashville.
We have been itsin. , it in whooping onglis in our fam-
ily with much benefit, and I ronsiderli a valuable med-
icine for the iniogs. I tender you air kind thanks for
this present. and receive it with gralleful feeling as an
evidence of your solicit ode for mylith and welfare,
and tender to you my best wishes for tour long and one.
fel life, and happy immortality.

A IN;nnw JACKSON.
The above Candy can always ikeeured a' TUT

TI.E.S, 86 Fourth sr, dec 23.

1101 F ELMS BigLS-1,11 OF .11XXISEF.D, is an effrc.
t na I diettVensantteinetly for Coughs and Colds, the

price is within the reach of all, only 25 cents a bottle—
Call at Tuvrcr.'s Xeditul dgeacy, and dive it oce trial,
and you wilt never he without it alai

Another lo of choice Regal.a as Cazadore cigars
received i his day. dec 20

Nttllene to the Jurors of the I tsiriet Court.
I,IIIIE Jurors sursin.oned to attend Ise District. Loon

on Nlotitlity tine .261:1 insi., will ,lease toke twice
Sisal they are adjour (sect over uutll 'l'u4day :nothing, the
311 day of Jut.uary, as Ii) u'clor k.

By order of Ilse Csits rt.

A. ItiliTTON, Pro.
PROTEICNOTAIIV.6 prate:
19116141r:1i dec 15, 1342,

'rig S IxIC CRUSE. 14S Liberty st„ rs for 4ale 5U bar
eels GREEN A pew;

6+7 tin-hel- dried. d ,... pa•l extra qu4113;
97, drip d reaeltes—also,
Raisin.: and Figs by the Box,

41- 1 OOD SLEIGHING 114'S CO.l AT L.BST.
'Ulf How many persons are almid to avail theitts.elves
if ~o good as import uoity ur ta-ke a a cigh ride for friar
ofbriting cn an atiack of the Gear r Rheumatism—
Let an do away with such fears. for i they do bring it
on; limy can find a certain care I'ar ci her, by calling at

T alile 31cdic_a slge my, and _chi ne 4 bottle of nowt,'
Serve and Gone Liniment and I.n.lian egetible Ekser.

Houses to 1.40,
AVVD BUILDING LOTS FOit-.! SALE

Z---- 'l'll e. stilitscrilier (diets fur reit fO.ll the first of
';:::g:€ .I,l'o, (and if desired, iite ,..g silo t MAY Prohait/Y lie
Or V.I had whiner) Inc new l)mck „r !,6, ~ ,ii, y in, nek

bunnies ion Marken sir, et, between, '3rd rind .4:li sic.. con
!Moho?, serest large store rooms aiLine.band well situated
for 143 Goods or Farley giCireg.

T....cellars are dry, well iiinted lied floored, and
are fu noshed with fire places and flues;!t he heuses are so
eons' Inet eni tn.! nine nark and tipper paths...an reasily be

converted into comihriable dwe:linag. iv Ili cardgeo.....n-

hieating, wad I Ilealley ir,ninosite the I' n,t Ofli. e.--1 WO of
!lie houses have a hail opening, on :11..rket street,

A 1.5,0. i 4 rent, three small sin-es pit Third gl ,and
several r tikes in the second snory, and ti...11"11:4 roe.? In
the coiner i101.1,P, lately occui_ied by Mr. Cl an. fir,..lw,
suit:lloe for a eridllna establishment or e .ok bindery, for
wn.ich t brie have heretdiore beet. u -pd

ALSO.Iwo other siktirto•t, ft rOon.S i
Alark-P.tsoeto. vOilVe.tifo,l -ts tialth
or Lateran :zoo.o to: or A -,ocoeioiof.

A LSO, Gtr reit!, hotve: thvoll•

htv . ”fib.• 5ti,,4-ri!,er in 1- HI a few
tt,rvit. of Land attari,d lit ettcll._
MM=EM=

4,11;0 I ~.)1e- a ,y ;J.::: 1.1

FOR Sil 1..F.
flue Imndred :),01 ten Lwidit. 1.u1,, in •1 e tip=l r;is

t.. 1.• tw'r• 11:t• s.e II: II

=MEE flve, 3.1
ar.d Err

owv, r :It
"4/ C”:t

lit.s [,..11.t d. :.. 111,

MEMINE
‘hr, , 1

o.,;•:.1/1•1, d r••.(-!1 C... ;iv

u)) h(I,IZ 1 ii,ls 1v41:.r,
.dirt 101,.! X 'ler. 1.11".•i,A1`

I r ; q..rt.e.l y il.l t.i 11.1, i-lilr
:t 11 .1. it .a11,741 1.. t 81‘.1.1+10 Ulna

1., IPrif:?

I;:.•0:111e :=11.,r,11.er, Th
c -- )..i 1.1!),,Vi.) I) G %Y.?, \ NI.

1-)S A (.7!).i. .VT, o iii rur,-I,uri,or
_." I!•.I pi'; a roar No

F.itoify sv Irnit: 1.h,! at TUTTLCS G
fount:retf,, rg ;1, arid Ue.l,,r,r, I.oer.iry Depot,

1; . DO!iERTY t•lioritt friends and
,

. Lie pu'.Lr i hal it:ey have coninwirred nianufaciu
Hirt. 11,1-. and I In:AI:11'y have now read: , for ,die. a(

weir lor,. 143 Lliterly l;eel, rietwerli %talk, t and f;;ri
r I the cry I erii Ilatri;, which i..ey

are :MX of or. cheapeiiii a iid reaSiut.

iiile •rruns. Tiieir :tort; co; or. the Vert' hest kinds,
I, r, ped Ras

slit, Furarid
4- M. y .ire! cal; 1,2.1,1ar bred flatters, they

have hail exiensivi• t vperaince as Jr urtartmen in the hest
estahtishinetos he cnu:ary, tie it Hats are all got U!,

nndrrraeiir ern inspectlan, anti thvy a,nre fate pieelie
that nothing WI the very best ari icli.s, tin the roost rea
sonahle ern, will be offered !'or sale. sap 10

BUCK,' HENr F.f.617-R. just re,:fr

few half !, ,,rreht Itnek wheal Finirr of superior qual-
ify. Al.ar, &tu ih ul ler, new Lard..t e,,fcr sale by

IS %AC CRUSE,
Lilterlvi,lreet

MEDICLVES DIRECT F.70A1
tic has ri-tcrived tare for C.rur;iig, anal

Colds; it is eery pleaspet to ia,rn. much so thai call.
rtreo cry f.)r it, after ILacitil once t.ttit.itl it, arid are stare

to buy 'nor, on rircorrpt of iii ?peedy (IIre of toe WOrol
rouzlig or Colds in a 411orter any other mein-
ripe now The price is o. it hip of oil__

21 cents a Gottle.lar,airoal.l o•r% for
-.ant of Ano isisead, a'. Tatle's .Ige.cy Fourth
Tt rr el.

Avsl- E. A ITSTIN, M 1 Itornr y at Law, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Otfire in 411 i street, moan-ate Burke's Building.

Wil.rain E. A CSTIN, Esq., will give Iris aitettlion 10 my
unfinished husines.;, and I recommend lii to the patron-

age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD
Pep 10-1 y

LU.IIB ER FOR S.ll plank, hoards,
wvni her board in: and Sra.tanz. Also, White oak

1,0, rds of various lenvl s and thickness, wheel arms-, for
steamboat hrare:. 4.c.. of vJriotta length and si -

Zen, by ‘v hules:de or retail. A 1.1,1 y
JAII63'C, CUN-

Der. 21.t. 1 3-13. -21n.

CHRISTMAS Aqi NEW-YEAR'S

PRESEITS.
AT NO. 108 MARKET 'STREET.

Near Liberty, 'Sign of t4e Gilt Comb

ALARGE and splendid assort ra .M of Fancy Comfit,

Boxes and Toys base just been received, and will
be sold at prices to Miit, the timts. Also, Dalt Heads,

Wax and Kidd Dolls, with a general nssorttnent of good
Thread, ffewing Piusi Tripes, Fereti3sion
caps, Hooks and Eyes. Bache st . Splendid article of Shell
Combo °fall kinds: atal, Ivory, finelaud common Horn
and Dressing Combs. The goods baye all been purcha-
sed for cash.and will, be sold wholesale and retail, cheap-
er than ever. Call and examine the toek.

I Pi. 8 --Ml' idndis of SHELL
1, dee 210—.1f_

'repaired.
' C.YEAGM.

erRANBEREMS -4u4 repay .. le bastir4o Ono,

N-1 tertianfor sale bj ' itkc'eatise,
McA42 •.; , - •148 LibettY at .

1-siont-

PR-INTL-7i.'ir-odfifitB;2*N Corner
Tan propiie.tins Of the Mosrunts Potrrond lattneats

Ann litattorAcreaiat rftwittaity. inform thelt'-'fried43
and the palroiwol" thaw:trainers. that they have a taste
and well choserfassortment of

TYp
lig AVE3-1 M. 3 RiIAttIAIEVIOM

Necessary to a Job Printing Office, and that they arepre
parcdtoexecnte

LETTER PRESS PRINTING
Pamphlet.
handbills,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Bins of Lading, flirt-Wars,
Bill Heads,
Blank Checks,

Cards,
Hat 'Nur

iii itinbs of 33tanits,
Stage, Steataboat, and Crasal Boat Bills, iota, appoo

priate. 'Cuts,
Printed on the shortest notice and most reason;hie terms

We respectfully ask the patronage'of our fitnnds and
he putnfo in general in ibis branch,of our Intlits.

Pittsburgh; Sep'. 39, 1842. P 111 LLI PS 4. SMITH

CHEAPER 'PHA &T.I VrE*.r il7.7-----

IPLEICDID assostaterrg:.:
311ik,DE • - NG

AT THE THREE
N0.151 Liberty at., owe door fees
ft Suhecriber having preretee.T.Aoinitialitishment

the ktrirest and must varied -;mock -or DE IDV
MAVECI.OTtIING ever offered ix ,the We.tern court

try, would respitfutly invite the public to give trim a
call- bud examine his Goodsand Mar his prices before
purchasing elsewhere. Ills stork consists in part of
lattO Coats„assorted sizes and qiiality; 20110 pair Pn ma-
loonsf IBOU Vest; a :zit -a large aK.ollment of Shirts,
Drawers, Cravats, Stocks, G loves, SU penders , and every
otherarticie of winter Clothing.

His Clothswere all selected by himselfin the Eastern
Markets, and purchased at thevery lowest cash prices.
and consequently he can afford to.give his eastomers
BETTER BARGAINS than they can get at any other
house-inthe city. Relieving In the principle of-Protect-
ing dans industry" he tins thettßig bad all his articles
Manufaititred by Pittsburgti,itruikmeni and he has na
hesitargonitt saying thalritte*Vlllberontid in every res
peetiraperlor to the EriftiMt ssestisfictatetrarticles that
are 'offered for sate in the slop-Amps that have recently
ghtekared among us.

In these times when ihnsteslndirstry is "acittpying so
large a saareOfpublie•tneatiOltaAS it ailWa.s;il'hoaid. the
proprietor of the "Three Big 1)01.11/.: takes peculiar Arid:
and pleasure in assuring the eithaste of Pittsburgh, that
his Goods are all stasefacqueed under--his own eye, by the-
mechanics of his own town. He does not, like some of
his rivals In trade, have his Clothes made up in a distant
city, in -another Slate, nordoes he mire. Ilse bis Stork lit
hilts printed three or four hundred miles from here. He-goes °nine principle that the mechanics ofPittsburgh
tan do worn as well as airy others, and lie does not de.
shikato draw-Money from their pockets tosupport dista ur
workintini'vritide he asks them to irupport. him, he does
not wish .o impoverish. -them ' by a drain to support far
off mammoth workshops.

The subscriber would take this ficrasion to return
thants to tits friends and customers for the unpreceden
led patronage extended to- hisestablishment, and to re.
peat his invitation to all those who wish to rpre t,,,,,
clothing. ofevery description, made in the latest fashion
and.soid on the most aecoutulodatine tern's, to call at

So -151 Liberty street. JOHNrtrcLos:s.EY.
trrObserve Metal Pidte In the payorient.

no 27-1 f

grokYSTERS, S3RDIXES. tc.; served up to the best
4..," style at A. 11 No- 9 rint, steert. Su tin'oe
apartments are appropriated to gentlemen accompanied
by ladies. Also all kinds ofCakes and Confectionaryfor
pai ties. weddings, etc., for sale by

not, 19-1f. A HUNKER.

FRESH ARRLV A LS!

TUTTL Ilds day received from New York, a
fresh snm.ly of Hewes' Nrrve and Roue Liniment,

and I nd'ian VeL:etat,leElizir,a pasiiive cure for Rheuma-
tism, Pour, Contraried Cords and Lind-s—also

Oonratc-r., Powire Sakqe, for completely and perma
neatly eradicating supertinOua hair front frmalre upper
lips, the hair conceniin; a broad and elevated forehead,
the shilthorn heard of man, or any kind of superfluous
hair. Price 4tl per Indite.

Gotreati,rz , Bun h, Beaute, or True. Water 01 Beauty.—
This F% enrh nrepa ration Ihoroua hly ezti•rminatcs Sallow-
rtes.+, Fred: Pimples. emotes. Bln-ches, and all cutaneous
e option. wly.tecer. Realizing delicate while hands,
!wet: a .Itl arm 5. :111d elicit icz a linen try fartille
Al.o seccial other valuab'e a tticles, too numerous jo
mention. The gen..'ne sold only at

n TIZiT'LE'S .11EnICAL .2GENVY. 4tl: st

Pp.. A. W. P rgitSON.... -::Ece on Smthifield .treet,
m.ar Sixth. Fep 10

BANK NO l'E AND P.I.CfrA VGE LIST.
-CORRieCTED DAI.LI, BY ALLEN BRJYLL, SICHANGL IMMIX!

PENNSYLVANIA
Bank of Pittsburgh. par
Merc.4.. Dian: bk. • par
Exchange bank, par
Bk. ofGermantown "

Castcn lank,
Lancaster honk, dis 2
Bank of(Themes' Co. par
Farmers' bk Rucks Cu. "

Doylestown Irk do "

Bk of N America Phil,
Bk of Northern Liberties.,"
Comurerciat hk. of Pa. "

•Far. 4. Itechanies Lk. "

Kensingloir Irk.
Philadelphia bk.
Schuylkill hk.

Wooster,
blassilun, 2
Sandusky, 2
Crauga, 2
Norwalk, 2
Xenia,
Dayton, 2
Sw'rlotis. 2.
Post notes.. 2
'Chillicothe, 110
Framt.k Columbus, t, 2
La,,caster; 15

35
Granville,
Coin. bk. Lake Erie, 35
Far. bk: ofCanton, 50
Urbana , 65

INDIANA.Southwark hk.
Western bk. •1
Ilk. ofPersy!yank', , 1.41
Ilk of Penn Ti . riMan. cti Mechanics bk • 5
Meshanics bk. par
Moyamensing bk.
Girard 501
U. Statesbank, 60,
Liiniberniens', Warren,
Frank. ha Washington, part
liners bk of Poi Iselin, 10
Ilk of Moniiromery Co. par
Mon. bk Brownsville, 2
Erie Bank, 5
Hari-wi n gli bank.
Far. bk La:.etsler, 2j
ilk r.f Miadielowe,
Pk. of Chainbers' urgh, 9
o:His -le bank, 9
Ilk of Nririlitinilwriand,
Cointribrabk 4- iit2icu. 3
Rk Su.sonelianiik Cu- I
Rkof Delaware Co. par
Lebanon Ik. 9
Ceti yslitirgii bk. 9
Vork bank, 8
Far. 4- Ortivers bk. of •

Way nesbu rgh,
Currency notes, 8

none:A:Alp,
kV VOIIIIII2bank, 20

State Scrip, 5 7
COlll try do do 9
Rerks Co hank, 501
Lewistown. 201
Towanda.

State bk.¢ Bra ncheit 2
State Scrip, 50

JT. EINITOCK Y.
All banks,

LLt N.OIS.
sialebk Ir Branches.
Shawneet own ,

VI RGI NIA
Rank of Virginia, It

do Valley.
Far. bk. of Virginia, IA
E.:Hi:lnge bank,
N. West. bank
Mer. k Alec. dn , J

MARYLAND
Ral,itnore Banks,
Country Batiks,

DEL. WARE.
All Banks, parrrAAti, Ft.

par. and 1cr.; InWkiri, lt,* 13) 1K 1.--11*
CvuntCg

VaiieftfujJ I a
Red Bark. 3 to 1

NVW gStGLAND.

ittfost unoirvfla t:..k pzr
.‘

LOUISIANA
Or Irauc Ra kg,

NORTH CAROLINA
Ranks, 2A

SOUTH CAROLI NAI

II S. COLUMRt A
Ranks.

,k1,.11,0,-,hriant
hk of

hk
volo. 2

ALABAMA
frond Rink,

TENNESSER
i! Bark'. 7

qk. of St.
f•o. do. J Smit It 4

CAN.tDA

Nllr ;pi •1

.1,, • y ztolf`,,
I.k NPM Lis

1,1!1..:,,
P...rui Ilmk.. 810 to

: 1F.:1,114.4:- n 'Eye hr. tile.
t14444 444.,t4.4444,, 4

1New Y.ltk , 4
4 4%,•iimwe, I

1host ou. ,

do rust rts.
cpreie pay

11 TraJr•s
=MEM tVe,lern Exc!lang,e

1 ~~1 ~!1 ~lli ~~ri 111 1~.,~1l 11.4 V :~ .I'inci,l ali, par
Imaisvire. nnr
Clevrdand, dis
Whr,litds, par
,GOLD tND SILVER, par

, (11. retwe

MI re's N. I.arrel, No. 2
1.7 ISA Al 7 1:111.SE. 14S -t.

1lOrTEI CIE7P1/./.IW.
13E.1.V1...:R. AN riLor CLOT!! CO &c.

P. S ' ar,y, 1 N. tr., Li belts' S.

2.-td 11oor of;ute .11(ey

HAS cdfllHrli-,1 a 1.1, Decal a sorin et I or
toes sorisistinu in !nut of Almond and ,e,..

cloth frock and tivetro heavy fine and CO,i,011)il

cloth Irivet trio, niad.snil ; every description of drys:,

and frock cl nill roars, fashion:o.le colors and fresh cloths
plain and fancy rassinet wints, cloth and satinet do of
Qviierior ever,' iirrre•ll6oll of vestq snitalde
ihe season. and will e 4 Id Into for cash. l'efSUll9

~i,ave Ca4hiolie,lde pa rairnts made of the best mate: i-
al will find them at this esrablislinient tvarratr

led 1,1,1711 to army in the city. fuil slack of are 011

hand lo ric.ke to order.
Messrs B Donnizhy and Tiinnlns Mcraure are 01 i kis

establishment and will he much nleasel 10 have arail from
their several friends• Gond his insured or no sale.

Pitisbitreh. Der. 1, 1 f 1.12.

1 ICE LEC7 CURES.—Furth Course.L.The Lec
turec of the Wirt Institute have the

p!ensure OrI,yinz before the pubic, i HD:

...Palle, eu who hare coesented f% Lecture, viz:
hey .1 Bakeirell,l,,LroJe ,tory Lecture.

I, (Marc. ashincluo.
Prod", II .1 Cinri:.
Hun. Wm 11 Pittsburgh.

rear A B Brown, Jefferson College.
Daridßichie,w.eq ,Pittsl,ll ,glt.
Reed 1 asMngton. Esq
Protr. 4/efr T West. Theo. St winery.
Fran:de Esq., Pittsburgh.
Proli. J Barker, !Meadville College.
TTII Lowrie,L:N.,Volidnle;h.

Janus L
Prof R.cli'd 3 51'Culloch. Jarcrson Collette, will de-

liver svvera I Lectures on Astronomy, eniltracing its rise,

progreQs and destiny. Reed Washitizton. E04.,.w ill also

deliver several Lectures on the sulilect he truly select.
Arrangements are in progress eo engage rsofessor Sit-

of Vale College, to deliver in our env, a full course
of on Geoloey: also v. it it Josepn R. Buchanan,

Neurology. Other eminent Lecturers will be invited
to visit our City. when it may he in the power of the in

toengsge their services.

The Lectures of this coarse will be on Literary end
Self:1111(k sal leo; exclusively and 11 is hoped from the

of he Lecturers:wild the interesting na-

ture of the subjects, that oar eititens will liberally pa-

tronise this laudable enterprise. The Iron City should
not he behind sisier cities in hereßdOtlrageraent eiscience
and literature. Thep °reeds (if any) will he appropri-
ated to the eillar4eittentof a Library, already an honor
to the tit y.

fry-Course Ticket=, admitting a lady and gentleman,
SZ, and may he Imd ofeither ofthe Cemmitlee, and at C.
H. Kay 5- Co's Book Store, Monongahela and Exchange
Ilote!s, and at Berrord's.

Let ,ares commence on Thur:dav evenirr, Dec 1.
SAM C. I'TJEY,
W. W. WILSON. ►JOHN S. rosc; R AVE, rommitice.
WM. B, SCA I FE, I
JOHN B. SEMPLE.n24-1 n

RE MOVAI--The• gotv.eribers have removed to Wa.
ter between Wood and Setittdield streets, where

they will continue the Wholesale Grocery and Commis.
sloe hortine,s and would reArtert fully eotwit the patron.
nee of their friends: J. W. BURBRIDGE 4. Co.

Dee

NOTICE is hereby riven to the rredliors and debtors
of Meslrs. El iArmel and J G MaiAz. late loin.

business in Market street, under the firin of
Arnie! Fr Muntz. and to the public eneratly, that they
have this day assigned all theirsaork of!ands, accounts,
ete., to me, for the benefit of Weir creditors, WI bout
distinction or preferened.,

Persons knovvio2 thentitelves indebted 10 the late firm
'evil see the necessity of cattlroz without &lay, and pa v-
me their respective dues, and perierSs having claims AVlii
present them to me for settlement.'

DAVID LLOYD, Assignee
Pittsburgh. Nov, 21, 1812.
N. B. The above named stock, which embraces a fall

and general assortment of seasonable dry goods. wilt be
disposed of at thy old nand. No. 100. cheap for cash only,

Inr*sO. Muntzis authorized to make sett [men: and re-
t eipt fur a. oney, In my absence,

decB DAVID LLOYD.

I*-11.4LLErS AWN EXTRACTOR is certainly
the most valuable ointment for Burn,,, Sorel, 4•c.. ever
invented: Ito matter bow badly a person may be burnt
or scalded—this will heal them notnettialety, wdliout
leaving any seam- Every family should have a box in
their house. no one should be without it.—Every one
who has tried it recommends it. To to had only al
TUTTLE'S: 86 Fount I; street. dee f:Li T. PRIICE, Wholesale and Retail Daher, Con.

Z. feet loner and Pruiterer, federal street, near the
Diamond, Allegheny city.

Every yaritty of Confectionary and Ornamental
Ent es, suitable for weddings and parties, manufactured
from the lt,"1 materials, at short omit-is. nov i 6

Av./ I.l. 4eiwi ti s
A n"t:a";atIyoppOsw;iie lititiihece torzew

Court Hoare. on Grant street. sep 30—

GEORGE IV. 1.....9Y.N0. Attorney at Law, Office
No, .54 Fin h street, near the Theatre, Pittiourgh,

sep 27—ly

UNPIiECEDEN FED SALE OF LOTS
E.suhseriber oilers for sale, at mist/n[ly low prices
and u pon accommodating, terms, tine Hundredand

Fifty Seven 11111inuDots,siittaled on tbe Fourth stress
Road, adjo aim; and owned by the keit-sof C, Magee•de.
eeasrd, and between said road and Bluff street, on the
bank of the l!dononzahela--the numbers and spatial to
cations ofisaidLots.can he seen by reference to the_plan
reeortied on the 111th Nov, 11141, in the accorder's office
of Atlegiten y county in Deed Book, Vul. 63 and last
page, or upon application to the sulPeriter.

The attention of persons _desirous of improving. or
having wonev to roma.-isearnestly solicited;asaa oppor-
tunity equaDy adeantagenos !stately presented, and the
salt:scriber inrieterellirted-IP Jen. ,

The Lele will be sold recording to therecorded plop-
and oneaceptianabletitles

Appwto, , ,Ditivto GIOMR,
Nov 111,if ?eau dL.Alear crinto liddge

hisasiOrfo.sagat,,ibk*riecOre4 Per , .

L.) Yert•lankfer 'Web! S*-$'A- q4DOPf
ace le- .

iX'.a
}; ~~F .

The rooms are well soiled for offices or persons of
any pi ofession.or for any kind of retail mercantile bust
nets. Enquire of WALTER H. LOWRIE, or

decB If JAMES FINDLAY

prTTSBCIROH KAPIG.qTION and Fire Insurance
Company—An election for nine directors of this

Company, to serve for the ensuing year, will he held at
their office, Ko, 35 Market street, on Monday the 2d day
ofiannary 1843, between the hours of 10 and 2 o'clock.

JAMES S. CR Aril',
7tPittAare Dee. 19. IR42

- ARFHUks & NICHOLSON.
Proprietors of cite

EAGLE FOUNDRY—PITTSBURGH,
MANUFACTURE and keep con3tantly on hand. at

their warehouse, Liberty Street head of 'Wood sr„everyvarietyof Castings,among which are thefollowing;
Franklin, common ronnd'fancy and pyramid Stoves;—
common and Carey grates, newest fashions; Cooking
Stoves suitable for either wood or coal, a superior artio'
le (and warrantee., fo cure sniokey tbirrineys;) Wozon
bUett 110 110.18rAvare, gm-kettles, sheet.irons with a goner.
at assortment of ware helm castings. Ali WW:tatli &to
be malice('tbi tw.f. wateriala..
...Miley-alto mite 400terartaesi.orust ;mum chizta
Reilsrie,frorit lacktliant. flown"to the lowest vbeetkiii

_

italpe,wyJa every otawdeseriotion vti'S•plitse
4410.-• . . A-RTED.TitS t

-44

;~yit~.~;~~~~ ~:.:::! ;,,,,r. 1,.'.,:.

_ h,„ ,

. _ .. ... z;_ ~..

trustrioirrial,&**,-"01401:6.96

*imam wAsituvitiroN;
ArrovrEr iti •newts! aniiding,
nooksweet. ristAturii: '

- N°T •5'/34t• 4
ir T. sTEWAßT,,,E7*ilet'ereirailtd raper Beetor.

OP No. 99,Piltbrartet„ between Wood Ohd'Smitliffeld
ilitek dad Strew Mattrusee-alwais on hand. Al(

orderoPzeinted with neat neseand despatch, on acconiWo
ssilei/Wribe-- • .4 pep 20-4 y

Nie ANTED,

210101yBosztEts OFFL4X SEED.for hiedthe-
highest price !ti cash wilt tie gives. .

,ARIES DICKEYdr Co Asia.
Stectianits Line cOrner ofLitarty and Wayu greets

pittalnirr.rt. ovd x

rzz ITINGTON'S
Unrivalled Blacking',

MAI'sUFAITIATI:ED arid sold whole,ale and retail
SIXTH STREET, one door below Switlarteld.

net 21-19
101111ITTSRURGH CIRCULATING: AND C EFERENCE

MDR ARV ofReligious,Higt 01 ical,Political,and 51 is
4111Ineons Works, will he open every day, Sa:tbath
tepted. -tom 7 o'clock, A. S4-,until 9, P. M., in the Ex-
change Building. corner 'of St 11-lair street and Exchange
alley. wnere punctual attendance will be iven Lv

eep 10 1. GEM SIM
TURNBULL. Peorittii-rotis or rea CLIN.

bg TON PArrn. Nlit.a..Steutienvii!t, Ohio. having reino-

Yed thegryanre fron. thiscity, have appointed lloldsiip
4. Browne. 1\0.49 Market at., heturs...rii 3rd and 4th,..-
gents Ciir sale of the di! Brent kiod: of Paper ma:.uL•,;;_
tared y ttent, where their frie.ods and cost oate7s will al

sunpty of paper, ;tirli an Cap and
P ct Writtna..fdittn and faint Ilr.t-t1; Wrapping and 'Fen
paper; Fitinnct 6oartt ,

++•' 'rintiug Paper of different ai
zes and gnaliries,all df which will he eel t on Iho
`acrointhott tins it.lUos.

-,,Losnitt. n Thruw,ur, vuuuufavturers and imool!rrs, of
4.1%41Vine's nnat EOctlerg, keep.; errata uily on hand eve-
rt• vai,i-ety or Entry, rartor arid CUvrnirer Papers. t, '; the
init-st styles and U.0.1 ithee4utue vatterns, ,11+ ;e1,
wilt &OHM Iwl on act:nanny:oist-4 terms, wh.,1,•-ale

orrrintt uov

THE LAL,11;.5. —Why it) you not re!noyc scat
superfluous hair you hare upon your fit-abr.:as

and upper tip. f By calling at To-rrik's. Fourth st.,

and oblaining a bottle of Ounraud's !loathes 561:0,5.
which will remove it at occe without Vie:Jim.: the shin.
You can also ,brain Clout:m(l's tittle celebrated r‘ra de
Beaute. which will at once remove all freckle,' purples,
eruptions ofthe skin, and nu.l.e ). our face look per ectiy
fair; and to those who wis:l to assist nature by adding
more color to their checks, they can obtain some 'if Goir.
raud's (victualed Liquid Boner, which rano,t be ruhatd
otr even by a wet cloth. Also may be round a eocd as-
sortment of Perfumery, such as Cologne, Bears' Oil, Al-
mond, Palm, Windsor; and other Soups.

Remrmt.m. at l'uttle'l Nledical Agency, Cif). 411 i street.
lice. 3, 1341

TO LF.T.-,INALTER R. Lowate, baying rem°
ved his offiee to the I•ooiti3 in Iize sa me build.

Inc above tbose lately occupied by him in Fourth
street, next to the fagot's office, uow offers his late of
lice for tent-

-7,:•' -k • !:.
- -, . • --.

.
,

-- ,YipitVnutineiiii•is =risfitrolly , -Itnittnentiron-att
JL 'WI lilial-IA iiitt theibuldiegearsaUji.ta *ilea pm.

oatik:4l.4o:Soiliie Thavag"o'go. Whieh e.aataha., a •ilarioiopaaexhaostirtrairle4y. ot tiatteraa-of the fallow' og
deigAltioh*O%hich-itfloallku "t 6e- ("4" be
-44-nnetnaliiy aildfinish.
Ileigteteirlrell Pipers, oral!Arscripir-ow, tee pi.isrhke

- , roeineend .eotrieg.lot 2.soaantkpiCillact+.
'Fitazaid Wall Papers ntittimi -tuuliktente patterns. NT

1 PiPe* ngruonta n'Eld entritlE:2l.
-.,' -..p4 testts. •

~/Pantriesn Watt P:nper, iitshell ahOi_lattalpfaraore, fon ihat* Petsta -04, •stittr- • at#ti!:lai Ivatturs Audiohatnhembn filmeartia Mira*-104012P_Previk Walt Papers. Deeenirthir iitt rfC$C. patterns. in' ',
plain and sieh rottne,roawied serer paper

nark awd imitatifa-BorWiigt -

Landscape Papers, in setts, for tottering lanel7., hails
and dining rooms, at redurr4l prices.

Fire Beard Print*, Rabies. brifinotents, 4`r.
It /odors Blind Paper, plain andflgured, of diderent to

tors.
Western merrittinis and otlierotare rrnvcclftilly invited

to call and examine sicret and piices. utf which 1331
a liberal disvourit %Oil be Oren for eiTsb.

Fro%) long ernerience in the t neineee.lhey are at,te
n

to,
maufaeture itarrern in a enneriur and as they!
are •deterrnined, to keep, an ,he ele4l7aoter tmpers;
have "!finifortnty 91tfrirtined, they hope fir eontinne in re.

ceive the eneonragmen% Nhhetionoliberaityextended.
noLostup it BROWNE.

No49; Market street, hetween 3d and 4th
Pit tshneglt. Sept. 19. 1842—lawtf

JOIN BUTTER WOrrit, Reclioneer awd Commis.
sloe Meet/Lost, Louisville. KY.. will attend 10 111'

sale orReal 401ale, Dry Goods,alocories, Furniture, ke•
ilesularsates evety, Tuesday, Thursday. and Fri

day Diorhittas, at 10o'clock. A. Al. Cash advances made
off emus:inlet-cop pea 10

NPRY METAL JUST RECEIVED.
sillTONs Soft Pig Iron suitable for Foundries. A p
%Put; ply to A. BEELEN.

JAOES HOWARD R CO„ Manufacturers of Walt
Paper, Xe. 13, Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

Have always on hand an extensive assortment Of Satin.
Glazcd and Wain PAPEI HANGINGS, Velvet and
imitation Harder., of the West style and handsome:
patterns, for im perins, nails, parlors and chambers,

They inannfacttire and have cie hund at all limes—
Mrintin2. Writhe:.Letter, lA' martin!! and Tea Paper, Ben
opt and Fullers' Boards—ait of which they offer for sale
on themost arcommodating terms; and to which they
Mallet/leattention ofme.thants and oi

ALSO-: Stank Books of ail "kinds and the best quality
School Books, etc. always on hand and tor sale as ahove

N. h. [tar; tnd Tatnere Scraps' taken in ezrha rise

t. offer..
I VII Oct 4.

For sal., Lv
• & A. GORDON

pE.SSE'S HOABROUXI) C.B-VDY.—Turtur has
received this day from New Yorli, a fresh supply o.

the above celx.bratotl core fur Comas, CoNlsand Con
sAmptioc;:bnli i 3 ready to supply fustomerc at wholes:oe
or retail, at his ,Helical .B:snry, '36 Fourth st.

one 12
"w--1 104 1701: SALT: —Tire unde,sig ed offers for sate

his ;arm, I yiiig in [Loss Township 4;,,, elites iroqi Cite
Citycf eith, i II g 114 acres ofiat,d ofwhire
'-30 a.e am.; ueile- fence, haul+ 15 to Si' acres of
invade, _.red ru:trds of A pple,, a few Peach and
Chet:t I rces--, tie imirrovetnente are a large frame house

111 10 rebels oell coral:Omni. chlcutated for a Ta
Vera o. pnvaie Ilweiline.A frame earn 23 by 60.610be

s,aln intr., sheds r nd other out houses suit.
:ode rtir a ti•nvineilli-2 izood Gartl,ns :turron tided a ith
currant heats ciAOa nail of excellent waxer, with a
panto in al the iron 411,0r. Id rent kill to me Ph tsiturith
and .11;e,Ilieny market. there is tio Ware now oiTered for
sale v.:111 mon i °dm:eaten! to those xvi,liing to pitretinae
near httslillten. lac terms will lie made moderate, for
further particulars:triply to lite proprietor at his Clothing
Slain, Ltuerty si reel, crier of Virttin Alley.

LAWRENCE MIT4'UELL
N. R. tr not cold bef.tre the I,t or o, tuber next. It

writlredividedinto 10and 20 acre lots tos,ait pureha,
Sl` rc. das 10

'l,'E l !JERRY TOOTH New
hiralaa blc vatedy . —The. extreme brauty.of the

Teeth, their indispensable aim, and the frequency of their
decay, has led to many ivveittlons for thel;preservation:

et !tow to tire aer Ve them in a state of health an print the
Lea . periods of existence, was entirely
untinDwn until the discovery of the above invaluable
pr,maration. It f"rrns a pure tincture compose.l ofet

etame twvtibents, and is possessed of the tu,o delicious
odor. It eradicai,:s tarts: from the teeth, removes spots
of tincipiElli dec.ty, polithes and preserve a the enamel, to

a plat! it fzives a pearl--tile Whiteness, and, from its disin-
feet proven ies,peis--,esms the v,ri..`e. of giving sweetness
to tie breath.

As an S.corL , the -Goutsa!so sha,e in its t rails

err:mit powers; survey is eradicated from them, a
bent Ity action and redress is induced, which offers to the
notice °rifle medic) practitioner indubitable evidence of
their healthful state. It has been examined and used by
several of tile best physicians of this city,who have no
hestnation in recommending it as an excellent wash for
the Teeth, Gums,ete.

Among the reromthendations to the above are the fal

Having tried Dr. ••Thorn'r Tea Derry Tooth Wash,"
and tierocne nerinatnied whit th& ingredients of its corilio.
:Rion, I cLeerfil Hy say, I consider it one of the safest, as
it is one of ltie niost rdea,nnt. Tooth Vast es now hi use.

r;ttsburgh Sep. 15, 1342 DAVID BUNT, Dentist-
! take pleasure in statiltg, having made use of-Thorn's

'Pea Berry Tooth tA'ash," ttr.t it is one of thelim,t den-
trifices in use. Being in a liquid form, it combines neat-
ness with convenience. While it cleanses the enamel
and removes the tartarfront the teeth, its perfume yelds
a frugranee peculiarly derirahte. TIBBETTs. NI. D.

The undersigned have used "Thorn's COmpound Tea
Berry Tooth Yl'asit,"ar,d have commitit to bean extreme.
lypleasant dentifrice, exercising, s' most salutary Influ-
ence over the Teeth and Gums; presetving those indis-
pensable members nom preen-mere decay. preventing the
accumulation ofTactar, and purify leg the 'Breath, Hay.

i lig thoroughly tested its viiises. we take plemsttre in re-
cominentling it to the public, believing it to he thebest ar•
ticle, ofthe kind or: w in rise.

At ROBERTSON, JAMES P_meg.
ROWT Lf PEEBLES. CILIS
C DARRAGH, ICAf .ArC-INDLESS,

N008Er...9D. J..BS S CRAFT.
H L R.L.VOTrALT, L S JOHNS,

Prepared only by WILL! TIIOR N, Apothecary
and chemist. No. 53 Market sf reef,Pittsburgh; for safe .at
all the principal Druegists",niil Medical Aeeney,
Fourth street,. SP))

A FEW MORE STILL
JOEET arcz,ossEY.ll,eutil Oricina,, has on hand the

r osl splendid assortment 'of C.lolhing ever offered
Vt'es My -dock is large,and lam disposed tosell at tile
/own I hossiMT Price- My Block is heavy, and as the sea.
son is advancinc, I will sell at lower prices than mien: I

,Ck Dully the pleasure of a call, fcetinc confident 'hail a
look is snlfielent. fienra re of GUM, erfeits. Rementher
tha 711li'EE Bia DOORS, and the SICX LW THE
.PE . lam 23,184''

BUFFALOROBE-4. REAR SEINA ANI) FURS
111ST reePtved.3.lloo Se:i=unable Pntrain gotti of
tj Cr,ront quillitipf. flora Ex; ra No. 1 103.

A lot ft-Hear/Ind Cub Skin=,
11.000 No. 1 and 2 Must; eat Fiittp,

tot r Otternnd Haeroou . 1
All whieb areolered 'redue‘.l !es coin or ag

proved crops. Aoci),
A. BEF.L.EN, atltte A mieriton Fgr CO. Affiltßey.i
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• C HESTS.
07,_•:-.10;-• 140.J. it FrillaV, flietOth alf!sinsilidle4hettrt.9 o'clock at night.the Planing,Groorinii*SgaeOti,

ethos:try, owned Day, Dilworth 4•• ON-with Iber .iph
quantityofdressed and. undressed Itirtatekiestetat• .used tie Bre

the TrottSafe whirl' 1 bought of yoWsautelins.
aims in the most Pip:wed rittintleit doting fbeti.lineltiritilltwiti4direly red hot--I sin idealised to Inforspitskilitdirn':000440 the eto.se (Wine lire.cind atf the bffil.lfit-41014.4:e„l.—lttisis the heat recommendation I OA *wethe utility ofyour safes.
oet2-I—tfTHOMAS 0004IFIN

OTS FOR SALE.— Four Lots-in llianclrester;i'entSJL.I and n fourth Acres ofLivid on ItOintee,lllll,ll4lMtnng. 41, 92,52. 53. 54,181, 182 and 184. in iktdrlu 'Vanof LOl4, on tiolm', Hill A lso, Las nos. 28and oln ,Cook's p:an ofLots on High street, near theme-iv
_House For terms. apply to Z. W. Rein -.

sep 10
. .

PRICE'S COMPCHIND VEGETABLE. Ct -07?
CANDY is a rife and certain ellrfii Par'

Colds• Asthma, Sore Thront,Paios and Weakness Ott*
Breast Whooping Cardh. Hoarseness, trritatica,OkatThroat, and many diseases !radial: to the Cosotaltiilifess.To, —only 61 prr roll—prepared andAda %IN**sale and Retail by H. T. PRICE, Confectlonet„rokeat
st,A!le rlteny City, and the principal DitinistfOtl4l,lB
bur:tit.

Be sure you :IA for Price's Compound Cough Ovidy
noy 17—if.

-NEW TAILORING L:STABLISEI3II.Ot-

Smitlyfcidstreet, &tweet: Third and Argi***li.M, CASEY ,
Rerpeetfnlly Informs the eit 'zees ofPittsl-etTft**oll,

vicinity, that he in prepared to receive and exeinl4-*lor.der:: for an 7., drzeriptlon of work in his line 01 Istimliprii.
He has on liana, and will beencsiahrly receivingokten-
eral a,sorlmenf of CLOTELP,CAESIMEREII •xD V6ITINCOI.

Ile will make wen icto order, at testier rates. than any
other evtab:ishnient in the rity. He has no licolfstken in
saylna, that htawnrk, as to quality of goods, siege of
fit and wortcnianahip, cannot he :-.l2rposscd by any *Otte's--I...l)fightnent in this city.

By punctuality and unreinitthqa atientinn-to husitt .ite%
he 'bones to merit and receive a share of putitte patiOutigr„

Persons furiiiehina I heir own material,wilt-find it to
their advantage to call, b-..fore wing elsewhere.

dec 6; d If

AIiSOLUTE HEAL ALL
- 1,-;;4,10A.00 Tll_l-714S •ansdafa.:0f oner decon4W4p4m. lhOr•ior.'":8 Er

TRJICTOR inestimable. It not only enasquielter,had '
give:: no additlonal -pa tn, oar lettlreF a left,. rite:,. t.
e i opt!, riLn.lc ted bar ttfle4. (slO ban beet. etidxf , itoVonn.311'11,16 any pension retwrolit an einplilliar; iiit o* .pig
i lint ail azony'on 2 eOl9Ml;_. IS.nOl i•Xlrekeieei!i ! ili*Illt:111111.
nfrs.ye not one frrm I atoouch oftrudisintlee 4111,. :elir-ed the houna.) Parenht apt:intoto-glard itgaitistit!:i ,aki
injuries, and rave Vole, fortune arid fife s iiiilorcsorot
their ntfipring tram being disfigured' by Inareinid ?riff, s
small pox nu=tufes, fit po,-1-e*ing the enxtaF.tii.-,,,n..rt-etterprowee ibe eelluta ry Orfpni tfrelrayed.) east 00 ,_eel :Ob.
tnininythis iiiinittable Fatire- 'Man"' *tient 11.1.nor4itos :-

tu the city ran te seen, suit one entirerAiro.fioforoinii.'s. 4
woo Eded three digiert titres in the ineneapoitiabilt4nni
inc, yet in no edge can be trated,theteliiii e.beirt'oir
mark! -r-Oiott klodo of-butte its rap d Feii Vtletki eillicitautealso important;eren sore cps, alttrit!ardat44*o-_.1‘.11._ken bretuati would be %mkt:own. The tOilenitntgle4iity.
far el•-arhir, lye akin ofpintg_tes,.rilrenytyg oragloft*tiii.
tint il indi•spencable. One minfolic *in fi*inll=',-tish it t tieeovereig wHEAL ,ALLL quality. .../iFier:V -,.
tier, iwatla of I•infltew any-wing torture forr.11,61„iioll
ultimately dotorted fenitster.,not .-never-ItiitelinellAk.en.Pronfil•lntalY UWebed 11 n-IliFttilind- child. hicneiii>olnlito triunisin over-GIP. .

~..: -EntOrea'areordlju to oe 'ofOrninienn..,,-A.:ll4Migiln.
coint-Ock 4- co . in live Ch`t k's oftc.:' gtheCiß4
.4-it.p U1+111.41-Siates fur tie -SmiLeg.,s..l.ollo4o, ~
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- ' ;- 7::-:--r" - ---- -iviirr)woo. tile 4:44 genuine. :: . :•,..-1-',' .Nr'-
1,_., Ci!Fluift,pc 4-co.. whoolo!lcoi-Pfr"
4:590ge barogie arSenlO'swk 'Mr4--*Vfte'inwoerkwap.6.:i'
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